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andit is herebyniacted

6
y theauthorityofthesame,That the Secr&. TheSecret’,a

tary of the Commonwealthbe,andhe is herebyauthorizedand1~authOri-
directedto procurefrom JohnBioren, three hundredcopiesof ceaOd.

Careyandl3ioren’s edition of the laws,with an equalnumberof ditionainum.
copiesof Bioren’s continuation, to be placedin the Secretary’sberofCo.
office, for distributionaccordingto law: Provided,They canbe pies of Ca.
obtainedat the pricepaid for those that were subscribed- and
contractedfor respectively; that the Governorbe authorizedof the Laws.
to drawhis warranton theStatetreasurerfor the amount,to be PriceLiini.
paid out of any unappropriatedmoniesin the treasury. ted~

SIMON SNYDER, %~aker

of theHouseofRepresentatives.
- - P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate. - -

APPR0VtD—Februarythe tenth, in the year of our Lord, one
thousande’ight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

-se— - -

CHAPTER XXV!. -

AnACT endling AnnaMaria Hanke,the w~frofMatthewHank,
late AnnaMaria Eyerly, widow and relict ofJacobEyerly,fit.-
n~r,late of Nazareth in the countyof Northampton, dece4sed,

- andadministratrixde bonis non of thesaid JacobEyerly,junior,
with the will annexed,to conveycertain landstherein mentioned.

HEREAS it satisfactorilyappearsto the legislaturethat
- JacobE~erly,junior, late of Nazarethin the county of

Northampton,deceased,and George Huber of Bethlehemin
the samecounty,blacksmith, were seizedin fee astenantsin
common,of a certain messuage,plantation and tnã of land,
situate,lying, andbeingon theVTest Branchof the river Dela-
ware ut Bethlehemtownship in the countyaforesaid,adjoining
lands late of Patrick Grztne andThomasGneme,and land of
CasparWistar, containing five hundred andthirty acresand-
allowance,and also of a certain islandin the saidWest Branch
of Delaware,calledNumberNine, lying oppositeto the above,
describedtract of land, and opposite to land now or late of
RichatdFreeman,on the southerlysideof the said river, con—
*ainng nine-acres andone hundredand thiny perches,be the
samemoreor less,togetherwith the appurtenancesto the said
tract- of lapd and island respectivelybelonging: That thesaid
JacobEyerly, junior, and the said GeorgeHiTher in the life-
time of the saidJacobEyerly, sold andconveyedseveralparcels
of the saiddescribedtractof five hundredand thirty acres oc
land and allowance,to- diverscitizensof Northamptoncounty,
and that the said JacobEy-erly, junior, in his life—tithe,- dii or
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aboutthe~third day of July, in theyeaiof-àur Lord, onethdu--
sandsevenhundredand ninety-six, by writing signedby hint -

in the presenceof Daniel Kliest, esquire,now deceased,and of
JohnWagenerof Bethlehem,who subscribedthe same as wit-
nessesto the executionthereof,agreedto conveyandreleaseto
the said GeorgeH-uber in fee-simple,all his,the said JacobEy—
erly’s moiety, or undividedhalf part of the residueof thesaid.
describedtract of land andof the island aforesaid;.forthecon-
siderationof onethousandthreehunklredandforty-threepounds’
andthirteenshillings; but the said agreementhasbeen unfor-
tunatelylost by the said George1-tuber, the same having not
beenrecorded:Thatthe said purchasemoneywaspaid by the
saidGeorgeHuberto the said JacobEyerly, but that the said
Jacob Eyerly, junior, diedon the eleventhday of May in the
year of our Lord, one thousandand eight hundred, without
having conveyedand releasedto the said George Huber, his
moietyof theresidueof the said tract of land andof the said
island,accordingto his agreement,and withouthaving made
provisionfor the performanceof thesaid agreementby his last
will and testament,or otherwise, the heirs of the said Jacob
£yerly being all minors: And it further appearsthat this case
doesnot fall within theprovisionsof the actsof Assembly,em-
poweringthe supremecourt andcourtsof commonpleasto sup-
ply defectsin the titles of landsoccasionedby theloss of deeds
or writings respectingthe same, nor within the provisionsof
the acts of Assembly, madeto enableexecutorsandadmini-
strators,by leave of the court~to conveylands-and tenements

The Admin- contractedfor, with their decedents; and it is just andreason-
dc ableto grant relief-in thepremises:Therefore,

- SECTION I. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
annexed,of lives -of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
Jacob Eyer-met, and it is hereby enactedby thc au:hority of the tame, That

Anna Maria Hanke, late Anna Maria Eyerly, widow and
Gonveyin feerelict of JacobEyerly, junior, late of Nazarethin the countyof
simpleto - Northampton,deceased,administratrix de bonis non,with the
~eorp~ 11: will annexed of the said Jacob -Eyerly, junior, be,and sheis

anipton heiebyauthorizedby a sufficientdeedof conveyancein the laws
county, a to convey, releaseand assureto GeorgeHuber,of Bethlehem
c~flaçrrecetownship,in the countyof Northampton,blacksmith,,his heirs

uate in the andassigns,in fee—simple,a111 the right, title, int~rest;property-

countya- and estatewhatever,in law or in equity,of thesaid JacobFy—
foresaid;it’ erly, of, in and.tothe moietyor unifivideci half partof the un-,

sold residueof a tractof five hundredand thirty acresof land
tract made andallowance,situate,lying, and being on the Wtht branch of

- in thelife theriver Delawarein Bethlehemtowhship,in the county afore—

said, adjoining lands late of Patrick Gnetneand of Thomas
E$eHy. fli:eme, and lands -of CasparWistar,andalsoof a certainisland
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-liv thesaid Wst branchof theriver, called NumberNine, lying
oppositeto the abovedescribedtract of land, and oppositeto
land now or lateof RichardFreenian,on the southerlyside-of
said river, containingnine acresand one hundred and thirty
perches,be the samemoreor less, togetherwith the appurtö.
nancesto the said-tractof landand island respectivelybelong-
ing in $rsuance-and in performanceof acontractor agreement
for thatpurposemadeandenteredintoby andbetweenthesaid
JacobEyerly, and the said GeorgeHuber, in the life-time of
the said JacobEyerly, which deedshall be as effectualto all in-
tentsandpUrposes,tovest the premisesin fee-simplein thesaid
GeorgeHuber,as if the said JacobEyerly, junior, had hilly
complied with the áaid agreement,andconveyed the said pre-
nimsesto the said GeorgeHuber,in fee-simplein his life-time
Providednevertheless,That heforethe said deedshallbe execu-The cons~d.
ted, it shall satiLfactorilyappearto the ‘presidentof theOrphanseration inon-
courtof Northamptoncounty,andto the said Anna Maria, that
the wholeof the considerationmoney-thereforhasbeenpaidby appearto
the said George-Huber,and the saidagreementor contracton havebeen
hispartin all otherrespectsfully satisfiedandperformed; paid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

of the Houseof Representatives.-

- P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate,-

AnnovEn—thefourth dayqf March, one thousandeight hun~~
-dredand-seven, -

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER XXVIL

AnACTfor the rdfi~fofAbrahtim Grjffiths.

‘tAT HEREASit hathbeenrepresentedto the legislaturethat
V V Abraham Grifliths was’ during the late revolutionary

war, enlisted as a- .soldier and served three years in the
Penm-isylvania.line, and also that b2 never receivedthe full
amountol hi~payandclothing: Therefore,

$q-. it ~cnaete4
6

y the Senate and Ho.use of Representatives
of the. Commonwealth--of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly
met,and it is herebyenactedby theautbo,-itvof thesame,That-the One lion-

- saidAbrahamGrifEths be,andhe is herebyallowedthe sumof dredDollar,
pne-- hundred- dollars, in full for-his servicesas a soldier in the ~ante4A0
late revolutionarywar, to be paid him on a-warrantdrawnby A. On tia
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